
rTI CLASS:

The READATHON: My CLgC(
The Readathon is lots of fun.
The MS people get things done, lack tock' tick- tock
We read and read week ifter veek, Soes ny Iovefy kitchen c1ock.

No one likes this disease. Siobh6n Keaveney,
Ite use the rnoney ve collected
to help those who are neglected. THE GOBLIN

Sara Shiel

THE DEN

Zig is beige,
P0XMS: Zag naroon gith green spors.
Poens are easy, but sone are hard. They let of things ca1led rudies.
Sorne are happy and sorne are sad, They sinply act like tots.
Most are nice and others are aliisht. Dustin is a turkey and nothing more
Sooe are about pets He has a funny voice
but Ehe best are about rnice. and tafks of 4 be 1
Sone are lona and sone are short, zuppy is a dog with a pink nose.
They are about all sort of thinss He has probably no legs or any toes.
They are about all good things io v.ittbey used to have I€n,

Dav id McLoughlin.

MY CAT MARY GREY.
I had a little pussy cat,
I ca11ed her Mary Grey.
f kept her aDd f loved her
'Ti11 one day she ran aray.
I cried and f cried
and I cal1ed out hernane,
but Dy lovely ljttle pussy c€t
came near me never agaan,

Treasa Boyle

Nicola Ito od s

MY CAT

I have a catiand his nane is Pat.
He sleeps on a mat l,/eafing a red hat.
I like to pat him and he likes ir too.
I vould noL sell hjm for €nlthing
and he's scared of B00 I

Enna 0 t Brien

He dances around my house at night.
NoL letting us sleep a r,link.
I Lhink thar he witt probabl y bire
because I use my brain to think.
If I go dovnstairs
He'11 be d own there alright,
but nobod y cares
if out of me he takes a bite.

but nov they have Rsy,
It vas Denpsey i s Den,
but Dov its Ray's Day.

Then caoe Podge Zagrs best friend
Zig is not happy
so hers gone round the bend.

Sara Shiel

THE DANDELI0N PUFF (flower)

MY SHADOI4I

The dandelion puf f
THn RAIN is a very queer clock.
rt gets in my hair and into my eyes rt doesnrt say tick

It hasn I t a chirhe
and helps ilowers to bud. r really don't think
rt floats in the clouds and fa11s like snow, it can te11 me Ehe tine'
It lies around and nakes aII thins s arov. Mary Mu rphy

Ciara Mccarthy.

My shadov follovs oe everyl.Jhere
lJp Lhe stairs and dou/n
Ii wontt leave me alone DY sara shrel
and leaves me nith a frovn.


